
COCKTAIL PARTY
PRIVATE ROOM included with 50 or more guests

INCLUDES top shelf liquor, beer, and wine

add-ons add on a little extra for the perfect event
SUPER PREMIUM +$15 per person

CORDIALS +$6 per person 
CHOCOLATE DIPPED PLATTER +$25

DESSERT PLATTER +$40
CALAMARI PLATTER +$30
EMPANADA PLATTER +$30

SHRIMP COCKTAIL +$40
TACO BAR +$3 per person

passed appetizers
$65 PER PERSON

CHOOSE 5 (five) of the following

mini crab cakes
tuna tartar cucumber cups

spanakopita
cheese steak spring roll

chicken quesadilla
coconut shrimp

wagyu beef franks in blankets
sweet chili calamari
stuffed mushrooms

baked littleneck clams
tempura cauliflower bites

bruschetta toast points
caprese skewers
brick oven pizzas
zucchini squares

meatball parm sliders

buffet
+$10 PER PERSON

Salad
CHOOSE one

house salad
caesar salad

Entree
CHOOSE one

chicken scarpariello
chicken: marsala, francese, parmesan,

milanese or keto
short rib

roasted salmon

CHOOSE one
Pasta

stuffed rigatoni
penne vodka
sunday sauce
short rib ragu

zucchini linguini

passed desserts
+$5 PER PERSON

INCLUDES passed assorted in house desserts



FAMILY STYLE
NOT AVAILABLE during peak hours

INCLUDES house beer, house wine, and all non-alcoholic drinks

appetizers

$60 PER PERSON $70 PER PERSON
CHOOSE three total

Salads
CHOOSE one or two

house salad
caesar salad

caprese cones
 
 
 
 
 

fried calamari
assorted empanadas

cauliflower wings
assorted quesadillas

taco flight
brick oven pizzas

vodka arancini balls 

CHOOSE one or two

CHOOSE four total

Salads
CHOOSE one or two

house salad
caesar salad

caprese cones
tuna tartar cucumber cups

 
 
 
 
 

fried calamari
assorted empanadas

cauliflower wings
assorted quesadillas

taco flight
brick oven pizzas

vodka arancini balls
baked clams

sautéed clams
charcuterie board

CHOOSE two or three

entrees

Appetizers Appetizers

CHOOSE three total

Entrees
CHOOSE two

chicken scarpariello
chicken: marsala, francese, parmesan,

milanese or keto
roasted salmon

eggplant rollatini
 
 
 
 

stuffed rigatoni
penne vodka
sunday sauce
short rib ragu

zucchini linguini

CHOOSE one
Pasta

Entrees
CHOOSE two

chicken scarpariello
chicken: marsala, francese, parmesan,

milanese or keto
roasted salmon

eggplant rollatini
short rib

marinated filet mignon +$2
 
 
 
 

stuffed rigatoni
penne vodka
sunday sauce
short rib ragu

zucchini linguini
shrimp fra diavlo

CHOOSE one
Pasta

add-ons add on a little extra for the perfect event
SANGRIA +$2 per person

CORDIALS +$6 per person
 

PREMIUM BEER & WINE +$8 per person
TOP SHELF LIQUOR +$20 per person

SUPER PREMIUM +$30 per person 

CHOCOLATE DIPPED PLATTER +$25
DESSERT PLATTER +$40

CALAMARI PLATTER +$30
EMPANADA PLATTER +$30

SHRIMP COCKTAIL +$40
TACO BAR +$3 per person

dessert INCLUDES assorted mixed platters

CHILDREN 10 YEARS OLD AND UNDER ARE HALF PRICE
YOUNG ADULTS 20 YEARS AND YOUNGER -$5



BRUNCH PACKAGE
AVAILABLE  ONLY during brunch hours | 11am - 2pm

INCLUDES mimosa, champagne punch, screwdriver, bloody mary, and grazie light

starters
$55 PER PERSON

INCLUDES the following
brick oven pizzas

margarita and drunken burrata
artisanal brunch toasts

avocado and seasonal jam

add-ons add on a little extra for the perfect event

dessert INCLUDES assorted mixed platters

brunch
Breakfast Platters

SERVED family style
INCLUDES the following

pancakes
waffles

scrambled eggs
home fries

bacon
sausage

fruit

Entree
CHOOSE one

penne vodka
stuffed rigatoni marinara

chicken scarpariello
chicken: marsala, francese, parmesan,

milanese or keto

SANGRIA +$2 per person
CORDIALS +$6 per person

 
PREMIUM BEER & WINE +$8 per person

TOP SHELF LIQUOR +$20 per person
SUPER PREMIUM +$30 per person 

CHOCOLATE DIPPED PLATTER +$25
DESSERT PLATTER +$40

CALAMARI PLATTER +$30
EMPANADA PLATTER +$30

SHRIMP COCKTAIL +$40
TACO BAR +$3 per person

CHILDREN 10 YEARS OLD AND UNDER ARE HALF PRICE
YOUNG ADULTS 20 YEARS AND YOUNGER -$5

+$3 PER PERSON

salads
INCLUDES the following

grazie house
mozzarella caprese salad



A LA CARTE
NOT AVAILABLE during peak hours
INCLUDES all non-alcoholic drinks

first course
Salads

CHOOSE one
mexican caesar 

beet salad 
mini wedge 
grazie chop 

second course
Family Style Appetizers

CHOOSE three
brick oven pizza

brick oven wings 
vegan cauliflower “wings” 

caprese cones 
fried calamari 

charcuterie board 
assorted empanadas 

taco flight 
drunken clams 

third course
Entrees

CHOOSE four | served individually
italian “enchiladas” | short rib cannelloni, italian queso, sicilian pico de gallo, basil

 
salmon cioppino | brick oven salmon, little neck clams, garlic, lobster broth, grilled bread

 
steak rigatoni | filet mignon, spinach, sun dried tomato, cipollini onions, demi - glace

 
spicy clam linguini | fennel, crumbled sausage, cherry peppers, lobster demi - glace, basil

 
8oz sirloin steak | mashed potato, broccolini, demi-glace 

 
zucchini linguini | shallots, garlic, cherry tomato, broccolini, eggplant meatballs

 
pan seared pink snapper | baby artichoke hearts, spinach puree, marinated tomato

 
tuscan chicken | grilled chicken, roasted potato, olives, spinach, rosemary, white wine jus

 
pork tenderloin | artichoke hearts, fresh peas, porcini marsala 

 
chicken scarpariello | mushrooms, garlic, peppers, sausage, potatoes, broccolini, lemon

$59 PER PERSON

add-ons add on a little extra for the perfect event
SANGRIA +$2 per person

CORDIALS +$6 per person
HOUSE BEER & WINE +$10 per person

 PREMIUM BEER & WINE +$18 per person
TOP SHELF LIQUOR +$25 per person

SUPER PREMIUM +$35 per person 

CHOCOLATE DIPPED PLATTER +$25
DESSERT PLATTER +$40

CALAMARI PLATTER +$30
EMPANADA PLATTER +$30

SHRIMP COCKTAIL +$40
TACO BAR +$3 per person

dessert INCLUDES assorted mixed platters

CHILDREN 10 YEARS OLD AND UNDER ARE HALF PRICE



OFF PREMISE CATERING
PLEASE ALLOW 48 hours advance notice for half and full tray orders

starters
FRIED CALAMARI half $60 full $110
CAULIFLOWER WINGS half $55 full $95

CHARCUTERIE half $60 full $110
BAKED CLAMS market price

salads
MEXICAN CAESAR half $35 full $60
GRAZIE CHOPPED half $40 full $70
BEET SALAD half $55 full $95
FRESH MOZZARELLA
CAPRESE

half $65 full $120

add chicken to any salad half $10 full $20

macaroni
BAKED ZITI half $60 full $110
PENNE VODKA half $60 full $110
PENNE ALFREDO half $60 full $110
PENNE MARINARA half $55 full $95
PENNE PRIMAVERA half $65 full $120
RIGATONI BOLOGNESE half $65 full $120
GEMELLI SICILIANA half $65 full $120

ZUCCHINI LINGUINI half $65 full $120
SHORT RIB MAC AND
CHEESE

half $70 full $125

crumbled sausage, spinach, mushrooms, sun-dried
tomato cream sauce and whipped ricotta

sides
TRUFFLE FRIES half $35 full $60
MAC & CHEESE half $45 full $80
BROCCOLINI half $35 full $60

mains
CHICKEN FRANCESE half $70 full $130
CHICKEN MARSALA half $70 full $130
CHICKEN MILANESE half $70 full $130
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA half $70 full $130
CHICKEN SCARPARIELLO half $70 full $130
CHICKEN PICCATA half $70 full $130

EGGPLANT PARMESAN half $65 full $120
EGGPLANT ROLLATINI half $65 full $120

artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, and capers in a
white wine lemon butter sauce

spinach and ricotta
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA half $90 full $170
SHRIMP FRANCESE half $90 full $170
SHRIMP OREGANATA half $90 full $170
SHRIMP SCAMPI half $90 full $170
NONNA'S MEATBALLS half $65 full $120
EGGPLANT MEATBALLS half $65 full $120

WAGYU MEATBALLS half $70 full $130
EGGPLANT MEATBALLS half $50 full $90
DRUNKEN CLAMS market price

OVEN ROASTED WINGS half $60 full $110

EMPANADAS half $50 full $90

choose from the following sauces:  vampire slayer |
buffalo | honey bbq | sriracha honey | garlic parmesan |
louisiana dry rub | mango habanero
CAULIFLOWER WINGS half $45 full $80
choose from the following sauces:  vampire slayer |
buffalo | honey bbq | sriracha honey | garlic parmesan |
louisiana dry rub | mango habanero

choose from the following: philly cheesesteak | mexican
chicken | beef

garlic | basil | prosecco | herbs

choose from the following sauces:  vampire slayer |
buffalo | honey bbq | sriracha honey | garlic parmesan |
louisiana dry rub | mango habanero

SPICY CLAM LINGUINI half $70 full $130

STUFFED RIGATONI half $60 full $110

STEAK RIGATONI half $70 full $130

SUNDAY SAUCE half $70 full $130

fennel | sausage | cherry peppers | lobster demi - glace |
basil

ricotta stuffed | prosciutto | shaved parmesan | vodka
sauce

filet mignon tips | spinach | sun dried tomatoes |
braised cipollini onion | demi glaze

wagyu meatballs | hot & sweet sausage | braised short
rib

taco bar
INCLUDES the following:

$50

housemade corn tortillas | sour cream | mexican cheese
| guacamole | chipotle crema | shredded lettuce | pico
de gallo | carne asada | pulled chicken | tempura fish

feeds 4-6 $90 feeds 8-12

ZUCCHINI LINGUINI half $50 full $90

CHICKEN SCARP half $60 full $110

KETO CHICKEN half $60 full $110

SHORT RIB half $80 full $170

FILET MIGNON half $120 full $230

tomato | broccolini | shallots | garlic

pan seared chicken | potato wedges | shiitake
musrooms | garlic | broccolini | hot & sweet peppers |
sausage | white wine lemon sauce

grilled marinated chicken | avocado | melted
mozzarella | mushrooms | peppers | spinach | broccolini

butternut squash risotto | brussels gremolata

pan seared 8oz steaks | herb butter


